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VOTE FOR THE

FORM CANDIDATE!
South Wellington.

> STIRTON.................. House ok Commoi

t OOW,......................... Ontario Asskmbû

Centre Wellington.
)ARKKR..........................House ok CommosI

f DOBBIN......................Ontario Assembly.

North Wellington.
AEL H. FOLEY.........House ok Commons.

iRT Mi KIM..................Ontario Assembly.

The Eleetious Yesterday.
At the close of the poll for North 
eeds Smith’s majority was 208, and 
ones’ 69.
In Montreal at the close of the poll 

on the first day, McGee’s majority 
over Devlin was 501, and Cartier’s 
over Lanotot’s 571. For the Local 
Parliament Cartier s majority was 576. 

For Pontiac Messrs. Heath and 
[oupore were elected by acclamation 
»rthe Commons and Local Legisla

ture respectively.
For South Leeds the close of poll 
^second day Crawford had a major-

SOUTH WELLINGTON
election!

--------------  . ------ -------- 1 i j ÿy of 30 over A. N. Richards. Tctt
dplt 6mtimt jttemmi IL«tcd by a majority of 17 over Ste- 

r phvn Richards.

RIDAI' EV’G, SEPTEMBER East Hastings, close of first day's 
poll Read had a majority of 261 over 
Farley, and for the Local Corby had 
a majority of 161 over Henderson. 

For South Grenville, close of sec-
iformers of South W<

•n ! nobly have you
ed your duty to-day,—, . , .
x not in your effortsfbut ond day s 1)011 w • slianley had a ma* 
OUr watchword be, “ On- iority of 169 over Patrick. For the 

Still onward, to Btgreat I Local Legislature Clarke had a ma- 
Istnimio Let j jority of 110over McCarthy.

For West Elgin, close of the
glorious Victory f 

I supporters of a ^corrupt

State of the Polls.
HURRAI^FOR

STIRTON AND GOW,
MAJORITY for G Oit' 143

Jtla jority for S TiR T OJfT 138

The following was the state of the Poll 
in this Riding at 3 o'clock :

FOR HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Stirtmi. Ht., m-

irnment see that they are j day’s poll, total majority for Munro
I a miserable minority in 
i Riding. O^Rally at the 
's, and leave not a single 
i unpolled ! “ Up Guards, 
at them 1” Be early at 
posts to-morrow, and1

| over McDougall was 204. For Local, 
i total majority for McCall 78.

In East Peterboro on the first day 
Grover was ahead of Reid.

I~ j._________________.. ______  In Kent on the first day the irnper-
up crushing majorities j feet returns give a majority for Ste- 

STIRTON and GO vV ! phenson over McKellar of 66, and Me- 
! Michael over Smith of 16.

lection To-Day.
Mll lllt.lll FOR

ahead of Daly the first day, with 
three places to hear from. Montieth 
is far ahead of Hay.

West Ward................ . .103 63
Mast Ward................... .. 39 00
North Ward............... .. 70 02
South Ward.............. .. OS 73

270 204
Majority for Stirton. .G.

FOB LOCAL LEGISLATURE,

Town of Guelph—
W est Ward.................. 112 05
East Ward................. 41 04
North Wrard................. 09
South Ward............. 04 04

289 242
Majority for Gow... .47.
Ruslinch, at 2i- o’clock—

Stirton's majority was 110
(low's 80

JjgT McCaig's not heard from.
In Guelph Township at 24 o'clock, Mr.

(^“The Archbishop of Canterbury said 
at a recent meeting of the Hawaiian Mis
sion, that he khew few English ladies 
who could bear compMfsqn with ftueen 
Emma of Honolulu in aknowledge of the 
English language and literature.

The Tribune says that Mr. Johnson 
seems to have a mania for making remo
vals, and asks, "Does it never occur to 
him that the people may catch the infec
tion V

Farmers in Wisconsin say wheat will 
be as low as 50 cents a bushel before the 
end of the year.

To the Millers, Manufacturers, Pro
duce Dealers, and Farmers 

of Canada.
GENTLEMEN. Wt‘ Ixtg to mlvi»r having admitted 

Mr John C. More, of Halifax, «a a partner in bur 
firm, nml have ojiciieda Brain h of otir business in 
that City, where It will In- our aim to nerve our 
frit-nils in Cumula to the utmost of our jmwer in 
tin- attaining tin- In st |M>ssible rates for Consign
ments, tin extension of the manulaeturing inter
ests of the Lower Provinces, the inijioiting them e 
on commission their Fish Oils, &c., anil the dis
semination of correct alul linhiased information 
n-speeting the markets.

In consignments to Halifax, as well as Mon
treal, we will, as heretofore, make liberal advances 
against .shipments, and drafts may in all eases I»- 
made at tin- option of Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifax.

The season living now at hand when tin- Cheese 
and Butter in the eountry must Is- marketed, we 
take this lllwerty of tendering our sendees for its 
sale here, or at either of the different princ ipal 
I mints in tin- Lower Provinces or Great Britain, 
where we have tirst-elass reliable eorresiHiiidents, 
who will do tin very la-st that.eali he possibly b. 
done with Consignments. fash advam - on 
whieli will Is- made by us here when fcquired. j 

KIBKWiMUi, LIVINGSTONE A CO.. 1 
C'oinmission Merehaiits, Montreal. 

KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE, & MORE,
Commission Mendiants, Collin's Wharf, Halifax. 

Montreal, 2ml Sept, 1S67.

-L.M V-y -i_ JL

A LI. C'reiiiUys of the Estate of William Bur- 
rowH.Tonnerly of Eden Mills, are hereby re

quested to send in their accounts, with vouchers, 
tii the office of Messrs. Blair & Guthrie, on or be
fore the 21st of September, 1807

CHARLES ADSETT,
JAMBS GOW,

Guelph, 20th August, 1807. 723.

Assignees.

GUXZjFH

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL!

THE next meeting of this Council will be held 
at the Coum.-il Room on Monday the Otli of 

September.
A. MrCORKINDALK,

August 20tli, 1807. 2in Township Clerk.

ST
COW STRAYED.

TRAY El) ou the 7th Instant, a throe year old 
dor red and white, with heavy horns 

standing well up* A reward will In-given for her

ANDREW SIMS,
Lot 20, Con. 6, Brainosa, Ostie I*. <> 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1807.

Primary Girls’ School.
riUlE Primary Girls' School (Miss L'lisworth's) 
1 will be opened on Monday next, tin-2nd of 

Septemlier. at 0 o’eloek, foremmn 
Guelph, 27th August, 1807. dw

Farm Hand Wanted.
A GOOD farm hand wanted to work on and 

bike i hurgeof a farm. Must lie a married 
man. Applv to

MILLS & MELVIN.
Guelph, 27th August, 1807. dwtf

For Sale or to Rent.
P"

QUBBN VICTORIA'S Memoirs of the Prince 
Consort

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Guelph, 27th 1MT

HEIFER LOST.

STRAYED from a Held ailjolnlng Mr, Sleeman'K 
Brewery, on the Waterloo Road, a two year 

old heifer, white, with red wjiotn. Any person 
finding her will tie rewarded by the owner.

C. WILSON, Waterloo Road 
Guelph, 24th August, 1807. d3in

LOT FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a valuable lot h 

the village of Hanoi
the main street in

__ „ _i the Durham Road,
with a Blacksmith's Shop, 24*30 ft., and a Dwel
ling House attached 18x24 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
gonmaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For particulars apply (jiost-paiil) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July 18th, 1807. (3m) Hanover P. O

THE COMING ELECTION
In something which is creating quite uu 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and 
at present it is not known which of the
opposing candidates will be successful, __
both having a fair show of hands. Be j the name ut •• Curb 

, this as it may. Smith & Botsfobd have suitably Wanted.
! the largest, best and cheapest stock of j 
1 Clothing ever offered in Guelph, which Gm-lpli, Aug. 24, iso:

•It sale or to rent, a house and lot of live acres, 
with or without tin- crop, situated near to 

u u'.ige Mu'lloiiuld's. Apply to
GEO. SMITH, Collector. 

Guelph, 15th Aug., 18ti7. dwvlm

DOG LOST.

LOST oil Thursday
• log, with white s|N.t

a small black and tali 
breast. Answers to 

Anyone returning it Will

John MvNEIL. (ju-be.-St.

In Russell Grant has a majority of

IRT0N&G0W!!™.
tain that Church has gone in by a 
large majority.

For North Huron Whitehead was 
172 ahead of all others, and so was 
Hays, with several places to hear 
from.

For Essex O'Connor has a major!

j Stirton’s majority was 22. and Mr. Gow’s \lo1 ... , .1 they are selling at remarkable low prices.
Sign of the Elephant,opjiosite the Market 
[AfM] SMITH & BOTSFORD.

(undid Majorities over 
the Riding !

TOTAL MAJORITY.

STIRTON, 138. GOW, 145.

REFORMERS OF SOUTH 
WELLINGTON.

New Advertisements.

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
A.T H. BERRY’S.

I Guelph. June 13,1867. 712 tf.

STONE HOUSE TO LET
Tl) LET in tin- Went Ward, near St. Andrew'# 

Church, a stone House containing 11 Room*, 
1th stable, wood tilled, yard room,’lined and soft 

ater, and every other convenience. -The house 
comfortable and finished in tirst-elass style.

I Enquire at The Mercury Office, Maedonnell-St. 

Guelph, 20th August, 1867. d lw

FARM WANTED.

WANTED to rent, and ultimately to purchase, 
a farm of about 200 acres, in the neigh 

imrhood of Guelph, with suitable huilingsund good 
pasture land.

A. B., Post Office, Quelpli 
Guelph, 24tb August. 1867 dlw2

Wool. Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street 

Guelph, July 31, 1367. (dw) D. MOLTON

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED, by a young man,(married,) a Situ 
atimi, has bail several years experience in 

the grain busim-ss, is a good accountant, and van 
bring unexceptionable references. Guelph pre
ferred. Address post-paid

Box 179, Guelph P.O
Guelph, August 21, 1867. dw-tf

2ST E "W"

IE TORIES NOWHERE!
till WELLINGTON SOVNI) TO 

THE CORE!

EXTENSIVE S.XI.K OF

lie Reformers Work 
Nobly !

j) far the election tc-Jay is a splendid dlltuS.
jss for the Reformers. Polling com

Vote against the nominee of the Li
censed Victuallers" Combination, and for :
Mr. (low, who as Chief Magistrate only | 
did his duty, and exerted his influence to 

, have our laws carried otit, and for the ' 
ty of 2 over Rankin, and for the Local preservation of order and good morals.— Valuable ThOPOUgh-bred 
Wigle, had a majority of 139 over j One tote Before U is worth two after. | Leicester and
Cameron.

For East Kirin, as near as we can Likumk Cui.i.kvi.itk Ixstiti tk.-I
1 loam, Dobbie and Luton have a ma- T1*“ lMtltut« 111 LaDd'™ ,IM • re"l|en.'d 

. . „ i, j on Monday last and entered on its thirdiority of about 80 over Burwcll and , . • „„ ,!' . ' - academic year. 1 he start of masters now
airn" j numbers fifteen, ten of them being gra- ---------

— duatesof Universities. Over one bundled I fP*lK s,.!,’s'.'.'|1"'l'l wil1 "n"v f"v xllv "" ,I"’ I 
Da\ ID 1HTON and umj fifty pupils from all parts of the Do-! 1

PETER Cow. tin* Mvchailics minion are in attendance, and the eiiuca WPfllJli’QTl À V Oflfl flPTnfilï’fi
! tional advantages presented by the Insti- j UU If MllmUlJilI, ùUU UU1UDM

, tote are such that numerous applications j (Ww .......«sl,„w).
are still )>ouring in from parents, anxious j the Mli-wing Thoiniigli-bmi Leh-estei- ami South-

Extensive Sale ! MOL ASSES! PAmT SH0P-
_____  I I -------------

Standard Syrup, W. M)1U,E

Golden Syrup,

southdown sheep; Amber ",.!”ey d0
ESSEX PIGS, ETC. [ AT JOHN A. WOOD'S.

-Iph, I.^• ptember, LS67. iltf

JUST RECEIVED,

lie citizens of Guelph 
ouiitry generally, that

ViroL’I.D intimate to 
\\ ami Mirnmniliiig - 

In- is prcpari-il t<> execute

Painting in Every Branch !
With Cheapness, Xeufliess ami Despatch-

tf Simp ■ Il I•'•ugla» IStn i-t, lirat J-mic Noitb 
of Coffee's Victoria Hotel.

Guelph, 24tli Aug.. 1867. -Iw2m

1 in Uie various Wards at 9 o’clock The Vrospetts ill the North Riding, that their sons may have thy benefits of a ! . Sheep:

LEICESTEKS.
ages, some iuijHii teil :
Iiambs nil pu1 was kept up with spirit till noon. ! Tlie Mount Forest Kramlnn- of, first class academic training. The Dean

i. , , , . ... .1 • „ „i. « c;nno tbn r-iiil of ' Hellinutli is the founder of the School,
l it began to slacken a little. In the tins week sa>s. oince tlie raiu 01 .... . ,

ad North Ward, ...............^ .to. j Mr= ^

P- ka‘l aud ke'" U wu“ u‘> duri,,K the Hiding has somewhat slackencd-
„le time. In the South and hatst „ may h, take» for granted, however i p Gow thv Peoples' can-

yhti votes on both sides were more that the nomination on Friday will ; I 'sàÈ* PIGS, xi ' will! n
Stirton and Gow kept well up | re-awaken the excitement, and that!1 1 ,l LS* j at^h^sm* pun-i.n--1* Essex p

With must.to|itSO.:TH^WNS: SKK-

1 the Shellvlings ami L.-imbs an 
| stock, ami tin- Ewes from Stock imi-r 

, , Diiuiel Ty. Wiliiiot.David StiutoN ami <;Ai.i.owav stock,

6 Sin-ailing 
I Bam, AH

Will hi snl.l

r opponents—indeed, much bet: ! from that day till the close of the poll 
jj many of their friends expected. | we 

belph Tuwnshiji, the Reform- 
1 nobly, and kept up the inajori-
tirtou and (iow with unflagging 
pTheru is still a large vote to 

, the township, and we have no 
it the Reform candidates will secure 
e majorities.

|uslinch, as we expected, has given 
i account of itself. Never did men

The Indian War.—The special com
ission appointed by the Washington 

hotly-uontested struggle. Mr. Foley authorities, to report as to the best way |
shall have a keenly-canvassed, | mission appointed by the Washington [ Sale to commence at 1 O Clock

TEHNIS. Sums of $10 ami umlen ash ; over 
..will be in the Riding to attend the of adjusting the difficulties between the Hint amount, twelve nnmtliM'ereilit will be given | 
' , v ” on appruveu vniliinteil notes if rii|Uireil.
nomination, and between that day and , L . 8. (jovernment and the Indians, report
the day of election he intends to make j that there will be required for the protec ! JAMES^ ANDERSON.

Fresh Lobsters!
AND SARDINES.

Strong Vinegar !

25 cents per Gallon.

GEORGE WILKINSON.
tiuvljih, 2inl Sept., 1867. (J)

Last N otice !

JAPANESE DUST
milE Hilly crt'e. tunl preparation f'"’ vxtermina- 
1 ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, Cockroaches,-&e-

Prepared by WALLS, CLOSE A CO 
London, England.

I rsal, by N. HICINBOTHAM,
.Mvlieal Hall

a thorough canvass ofthe constituency, ! tion of railroad and emigrant routes at I Guelph, r.tb September. 1867.
and it is his determination to go to Aea8t ono hundred thousand troops. The: [Herald eoj.yi
.,___ i ., , . . v expense of this force would not be less1
the polls and poll the last vote, h rom , then #100 qqq qqo tor five yenn,. l)urinK 
very section of the Riding the reports I this time emigration would be checked,

! are of the most cheering description, would_ cease, and the general
a I - -, , . . . . development ofthe western country .would

and Mr. holey s election by a large | be retarded : and at the end of the five

(dw-tf.)
MONTREAL BOOT AND SHOE 

STORE.

CO.VDY'8 PATENT

DISINFECTING FLUID-
fll UK safest and b.-t disinfectant ever 4iscoviTC(l, 
1 niui-lt sniH-riur tu the i-lihiridvs uf Lime and 

Soda. In liotth-s, with full diret tions.

TO THE ELECTORS]
On Friday and Saturday.majority is certain, if his friends use I years the government would be in pre

k better, .nd with more .pirit, .ed | even ordinary exertiona. Respecting j I ---------
result is seen in the returns below.— the Local Legislature, we are assured peace. This, it is understood, is one of j ------ ____[cCaig’s, Stone and Leslie were no : that Mr. McKim is daily strengthen- ] tllti Rrguments which will be used to in- j Us W A. Il K 15 It

, . ! . .. 1 \ 4. . 1 duce Congress to provide liberally for the
>re—the one only polling 1 votes and in£ “ls position, and that there is no establishment of a lasting peace with the "tXTILL open-th.
other to 53 for Stirton and the * doubt t,lat hc will head the poll. This , lnd.ana now while the opportunity offer», j ™

is as it should be. Mr. McKim is an { “AxkstoUiiind."—Mr. Sandfield Mac CERIES'

.store lately nci-tipied by G 
ip|Kisitv bis .

■rtiiiviit ul CRO*

UKMKMBKR THK

10th of SEPTEMBER!
All unsvttleilnreountif alter the 10th SeptenilH-r. 

will In- put in the hands of OIr. A. A. Baker i 
Clerk uf the Divisimi Court for Colleetlon.

wm. McLaren.
Septcnilmr 1867.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
MtiUial'Hall

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUFFS!
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of l>og- 

woikI, Cudbear, Fustic, Suniae, Quercitron, 
Brazil, Peaehwood. Ac. Also, a complété aesort- 

inent of tlie ‘ANAL1NK DYKS,' of every shape in 
liquid form to suit purchaser*.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

I Guelph, 27th July, 1867. d

FRUITS, <fcc.

le number for Gow. At. Aberfoyle, | 
ich includes the section in which Leg- 
ilie lives, Stirton and (low have mere

honest, intelligent resident famicr.frec ! donald is exhibiting himself in a manner 
from trickery, and prepared to do his | not altogether in good taste. At Hamil-

HUCH WALKER,
Qin-lpli, 5th Sept., 1867. (d) Wyndhain-st.

duty towards his constituents. Be-, “m ,ln Monday night tlie Premier of 
two to one over their opismenta, j yond thia hc has n0 ob jcct to scrvc Ontario eaid the city had probably " some |

I the majorities will he yet further In „l(1 docs not seek election to further “mid’hSTgitvi,*u!”1 if hî» VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
«ed. ! private ends, lienee we arc gratified candidate, Major o Heilly, was returned,

' to the Local Legislature. On the con-'
It is a glorious victory thus lar, but to liear that hts prosjiects are so natter- trary if Williams was returned, the intiu-

Another REDUCTION
IN THK PRICK OF

For Sale or to Exchange.
\ Reformers must not slack iu their ef inS-

ts. Let no man ma on his oars. Let, DAVID STIRTON illlt
iry vote be polled. Let every man pETER GüW. till* MailllihctlU' 
rk till > o'clock on Saturday evening, C$111 did Lit l‘S.
though the victory de[>enile<l on him
f. Work.-work, work, tln-n. till tin- .luinl Tenants. Can tliev Vole,
it moment. Three cheers for Stirton g00j many electors are uncertain I

A letter from the Dry Tortugas states ' ' tViVm Is'lrJ|d Gow, and three more for thv great , whether joint tenants on an undivided that there are few prisoners there now worthy tin-nttent 
[form cause farm are entitled to vote at Parlaimcnt- on,y forty-five in all. and two thirds of ! a gnmi imm.

them, if not more,, are l mteds State sol-

cuce of the Local Government would be |
directed ,.çaiu»t the city. Thb was the , T"'?nTh’"

| burden ot tlie speech. Mr. handheld imilvnnenlium-il pit.prily, viz :
Macdonald's genius is of the most versa kihst a x.ilmibl,- impi-,.vi-.lF.-iiin Nurtli '.fib.- ! 
tile character. Atone time lie assaults Durham Ruinl, in till- Tmvnsliip nf Bi-Iitililk.lliii'i 
Mr. Brown: at another lie castigates the "f'1'--' "" Viliag.- .;i d.„i,;,i„ .„ntai„ii,g (iu.-ipi,,4tn .hept
,,, i ^ . iilimil 21 HI ni-res, u| w iu-li nbmil ai-ves an- ;I 1 ones : at another, lu- combines promise» ! ............... . ;l 1
and threats to influence the votes ot elec-; substantial Finnic Dwelling House with g... I id- : ft ft

j tord But threats and blandishments ] giii'l' n ami « ' ll. with pump of «-xi . iD-iit «;i : |U\ 
were alike vain iu the case of Hamilton. | *^n,,™;''dS!sfc”;,r“ s^eldhw MM

pring in tin- bain yaiil for tin- supply ol water t<•
**"" " Ty eligible pi'ii|n-rty, anil well

IIUf those who Wish «o obtain--------------------- —

COAL OIL
At JOHN HORSMAN S.

EXTRA TO-NIGHT. 1 "y(C'f°ti0"9- ”'™'d ™fo™ tl'C"1 .lien,, wlm have l„-n sent there for van-
o , that theyarcentitled. 1 heyarenotdis- j rious crimes, principally desertion. The 

i extra will be published this even qualified by reason of their being as- inspirators are lodged, like the other 
i, giving the full returns up to the »5«sed jointly or as joint tenants or Fi”-1-™. ™ the second tier of casement, 

tenants in common. It is merely 
necessary that they should be assessed 
for such an amount as would give each 

„ a qulitication of $200, if the amount
151™ URjYLJîÎK. S ■ were divided between them. Here is 

Be up and doing! Every one who takes the clause of the Statute.—‘‘When- 
Ih^rt the demands of the time» an", evcr tw0 or more persons, whether 
prcciatcs tlie iirescnt occasion should be i . . ...

nd doing. First, to record his own | as bcmK partners in business, joint.

ne the polls close, as soon as they reach

Al*" l.nl 42, in the 3nK'tiiii-cHt»iini iif DentIm-k,
Wi st uf tin-Qninfnixii It.....I, 100'acres, alsnit 12
acres i-lvan-il, with n Frame ilmwon the 1*6. 
The Rocky ttatigci'ii River vrus*es one eornuiMif 
tills Lot. nml basa valuable water jsiwer nit it. 
va|wble uf ilriving any miu-liinery.

Their quarters arc cool, dry and airy, and Also Lut 2:1. in the 1st < "m-essiim, Hmifh "f 
commands quite a», plc,»ant a view a,
there is. 1 hey manage to live pretty well an- alwnit 25 acn-s , Inm ,1 ami fenml mi this Ini, 
with their government rations and what wltliagiHal new Uig Hmw. 
their friends send them. Arnold isem- The alsive lamls are well situated awl timl 
ployed as a clerk and seems satisfied, with ihv ls-st kiwi ..flmnl w.hnI tin, ber, win. 
Sangler and O’Uughlin work at their j Sïïl. I'niS gn‘"
trade as car[fentvrs. Mudd works now in Kur rm tlll
the carjiente^ shop,^ and w getting quite l prnprict",.

MONTREAL

OCEiN STEAMSHIP CO V.
1867 1867

MRS. ROBINSON
Has just received at the

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

Ripe Tmiiatus. Leinnm*. Cherries, &i .V- . a 
varied stuck uf General Gi'ureriesaw! Fancy Gu.nl> 

Di’ui't Inrgct the staml, nextilunr to the Widling- 
t"ii lintel, UpiKT Wyinllinni Street.

Post Office Store to Rent.
1 Apply to Mrs. Rubinsim, nr at the Fust Office 

Guelph, August 1, 1867. daw

Store for Sale
In the Village of Stirton

A GOOD STORK fur general business, with 
cummndimis Dwelling Huuhc attached, and

INtnI'lc in rear Als„. a BLACKSMITH 
SHOPw|tli twn forges. The simp is 20 y :ili 
feet ; runnectvd with tins simp is a gund Dwelling 
llmis^- The buildings are all of frame, ami put 
up wfflmi the last three years. These-two proper
ties will be sold tugethev nr seiwiratvly fur. Cash 
nr on Credit. The Cost Office is kept oil the pre 
mises. Fur tenus apply to

LEMON & PKTERSON, Guelph,. 

JOHN LUXSOX, Vruprietur, Stiriun P.O 
Guelph, August 29, 1867 723-tf

particulars, , apply in tlit-

handy with the tool6. They are" all in 
excellent health, but are a little thinner 
than is natural for them. They have

■ ^ !ong pull, a strong pull, 
"together, will give the Re- 
(endici overwliclming victory.

^ Movk.—Hon. J. S. Mac 
-Wm. McDougall were 
Vednesdav night, on a 

aission free, childn n 
|^t know where their 

yuired, but if it is 
may be

TO PRINTERS.

WANTED nl this ..III. , a young Ltd who lias a 
knowledge »f setting type. Apply at once

>r MrTqOW for the Local Lcgisla- ! tenants or tenants in common or jtar I th*5 benefit of the library, and Mudd and 
•>tari„, .m.lfor Mit. STIRTON j arc entered on such AseeeB- *™,°‘d ^i™"-„ ,,1,n ^ whole they

^Uhe of Commons, and then to , , ,, ,, r are much better off than they would be
to the polls to perform the , ment I*0** a8 aforesaid, as the owners J anywhere else, certainly they are better 

” of any real property, or as tenant, or ! °^ ^an prisoners in most other jails.
A ., r . v . ! at t#le MkrvL'RV IIkkii ...

occupant thereof, each ot such persons. So you are going to keep a school,' Guelph, 22nl Ans. itui$ 
shall be entitled to vote, and to be ' .f y°u,1H !ady to lier old aunt.

. . A| Well, for my part, sooner than do that Ientered on the list of voters, in rcsiiect
if the value of his

JOHN KAY,
Brass Founder and Fitter, Upper Wynillumi 

Street. Qiii-li'li.
Iph, 5th HeptemlK-r, 1867. (d-tf.)

3! GUELPH AGENCY. CENTRE RIDING:
Steam to Liverpool, Lou- of Wellington.

donderry and Glasgow.

of such property.
]>art or share be sufficient to entitle 
him to vote at any election for mem
bers to represent in the Legislative 
Council or Assembly the electors Divi
sion within which such property is 
situated, if such property wore as-

Farm for Sale in Peel.
FOR SALE, the Nortb-eaat quarter of Lot 

No. 2, Con. 13, Township of Peel, on^ the

donderry i
Steamer NOVA SCOTIAN willl cave Quebec on 

the 7th September, for Liverpool.
Ticket* to and from the Old Country, I’n.tsuge 

Certllleate* to bring friends out, Return Tickets 
good fornix months, issued at reduced rates. Stab- 
Rooms secured, and every information given on 
application. liiHiimnce Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate of $1 |ierl,(M#o up to lli.OlM).

A| *|X ^ GEORGE A. OXNARD,

Agent, G. T. R., Guelph. 
Gnelpli, Aug. 28. 1867. dw

would marry a widower with nine chil
dren.’ ‘ I should prefer that myself,’ 
was the quiet reply, ‘ but where is the
widower ? • Blora andSauge’en Gravel Road, six miles

Alma, consisting of 50 acres,23 of^which are A GENERAL order from the military ! cleared and under cultivation, with a good 
head-quarters from Mississippi declares springofwater. A creek also crosses the cor- that all saloons and other placée where ° ti-TÏr'rôle-îl’andïw boi'aïild b, np- 
intoxicating liquors are retailed ‘ must j plying (if by letter post-paid) to the under
lie closed from each Friday evening at I signed, or to Mr F J B Forbes, Auctioneer, 
sunset untiLthe succeeding Monday at ! ®uelpl11 M H.THOMAS.G^eirb:

Guelph, »6tb April,1866. * (**

BEES. BEES.
fTIllE Hulwcriber lieg* to inform the public that 

I lie lia* on hand and F< lit HALF until Winter, 
luliKsortmeiit of Common Bees. Common 
Hive, #6 each ; movenblc Comb do., 88 each. I 
hIiiiII al*o have, late in the Fall, a limited number 
of Italian Bee*, for wile at 815 in movenbh- 
comb Hive*. The Italian* were bred from stock 
imported from Quittby, one of the l«c*t nml most 
extensive Apiarian* In America.

JOHN INGLE, Eden Mill*. 
J den Mills, September 3, 1867. 723-wtf

To tin- Electors of tlie Centre Killing 
of Wellington.

Gknti.emkn,
Having received a requisition signed by 416 of 

the most inliiiential electors from different pints 
of tin-,Hiding, requesting me to allow myself to In- 
lint in nomination for the Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario, in compliance with the said requisi
tion, I now otter myself as a candidate for you- 
suffrages for the representation of your con
stituency.

My address has been circulated throughout the 
Riding. To it 1 would refer you for uiy views on 
the iNilltical topics that are now agitating tin- 
country, also for my views on the ]Hi\vcrs euufem-d 
on the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, and for 
my views on the duties of your representative ut; 
del-the new state of things inaugurated under the 
Confederation Bill.

1 shall endeavor to see as many of-thv elvctc 
as time and circumstances will permit at the 
meetings that 1 intend holding before tlie election 
eomes on, when I shall explain myself more fully 
on the iMilitival questions of the day.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES-LOGHRIN
ramosa, 6th August, 136?. 41


